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Letter from the Head
Dear Parent and Carers,

A very short message from myself this week. I hope you are all well and
safe and enjoying this lovely weather.
Last week our reception children (and some of the older nursery children)
joined us for a whole school celebration assembly. It was so lovely to have
them in the hall together with the rest of the school. I was incredibly
proud of every single one of them, as I imagine it could be quite a daunting
experience for a young child. I know Mrs Steele and the EYFS team were
also so proud of them – so a big well done to all of the Early Years Children
(and staff).
As I said last week, I am really looking forward to seeing you all back in
and around the school soon. Miss Leah will be starting the preparations
for our summer fayre next week and we have lots of other things planned
too. Very exciting times.
I hope you have a great weekend and look forward to seeing you all on
Monday.

Kind regards
Kieran Walsh
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Lannergrams
Attendance Cup

Well done to everyone who received a
Lannergram this week:

Group

Y1: Freddie, Joseph, Frankie

Year 1

94.8

Year 2

92.1

Year 3

93.2

Yr

Year 4

97.1

6

Year 5

95.7

Year 6

97.3

Totals

95.1

Y2: Finnley, Cinar, Kezia
Y3: Layla, Charlie P, Caitlin
Y4: Athena, Siena, Declan
Y5: Keira, Madison, Georgina
Y6: Abigail, Lacie, Macy

% Attend

Word
of
Dates for your diary

•

Monday 20th June - Wednesday 22nd June - Year 5

•

Camp @ Wildwood Escot

•

Monday 20th & Tuesday 21st June - Year 6 Transition days
to Redruth school

•

Wednesday 29th June - School photographs

•

Thursday 7th July - Year 6 Production 2p.m and 6p.m

•

Friday 8th July - Summer Fayre - 3p.m.—5p.m.

•

Wednesday 13th July - Sports Day—see separate notice
re: timings

•

Monday 18th July - Year 4 BF Adventure

•

Wednesday 20th July a.m. - Shuffle up day

•

Wednesday 20th July 2.30 p.m. - Open afternoon

•

Thursday 21st July – Lanner Lions assembly 9.00 a.m.

•

Thursday 21st July – Year Reception Graduation 6.00p.m.

•

Friday 22nd July – Y6 Leavers assembly 9.15 a.m.

•

Friday 22nd July - End of term, 1.30pm finish.

the week
Our word of the week is – Compose
Definition 1 — to be the parts of; make up.
Definition 2 — to create or write.
Definition 3 — to make (oneself) calm or ready.

1 - These twenty people compose the
class.
2 - She has composed several poems.
3 - I just need a minute to compose myself
before I go on the stage.
Please try and use this word as much as you can
with your child.
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Other news
Sports day

Please see timings below for sports day on Wednesday 13th July.
FSU 9.30-10.30
Key Stage One 10.45-11.45
Years 3 and 4 12.45-1.45
Years 5 and 6 2.00-3.00.
This will take place at the field. Of course, you are very welcome to attend more
than one session. Fingers crossed for good weather! Please note, all children
must be sent home from school, not collected from field.
Thank you for your support with this.

Lanner Village Show
The show is back this year
after a 2 year COVID gap.
There are some schedules
available at the school office but
even better, you can
contact us at
lannervillageshow@gmail.com &
help us to save the
environment!
We hope that, with your support,
the show can come back better
than ever.
Half of the money raised this year
will go towards our school minibus
fund.
Thank you
Claire & Jeremy Goodwin

